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Preface

Preface
This preface introduces information sources that can help you use the application and this guide.

Oracle Applications Guides
To find guides for Oracle Applications, go to the Oracle Help Center at http://docs.oracle.com/.

Documentation Accessibility
For information about Oracle's commitment to accessibility, visit the Oracle Accessibility Program website at http://
www.oracle.com/pls/topic/lookup?ctx=acc&id=docacc.

Comments and Suggestions
If you find an error or want to suggest enhancements to our documentation, please take one of the following surveys:

• For web-based user guide, http://documentation.custhelp.com/ci/documents/detail/5/4/12.

• For tutorials, http://documentation.custhelp.com/ci/documents/detail/5/3/12.

Thank you for helping us improve our documentation.

http://docs.oracle.com/
http://www.oracle.com/pls/topic/lookup?ctx=acc&id=docacc
http://www.oracle.com/pls/topic/lookup?ctx=acc&id=docacc
http://documentation.custhelp.com/ci/documents/detail/5/4/12
http://documentation.custhelp.com/ci/documents/detail/5/3/12
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1 Deep Linking Configuration
Deep Linking Configuration

Deep Linking
Taleo supports certain URLs that provide a direct access to Taleo products. Taleo also supports certain URLs to get
access to specific actions within a Taleo product.

Users can click on a hyperlink in an email, portal or other environments outside Taleo's application and navigate directly to
a screen in the application.

Using the deep linking feature, system administrators can provide URLs to users that directly place the users on the
Recruiting Center home page, directly into the create requisition process, or directly into a specific job requisition or
candidate file.

If single sign-on (SSO) is used, users are directed directly where the URL points to, without having to go through the User
Sign In page. If SSO is not used, users are first prompted to enter their credentials in the User Sign In page before being
able to access the page defined by the URL.

To create a URL that directs users to a specific action, specific parameters are required. For example, the following URL
directs users to a specific requisition:

https://taleo.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/viewRequisition?requisitionNumber=8765&language=en

The table shows deep linking URL parameters.

Parameter Description Value

<Product URL> Taleo product identifier URL. taleo.taleo.net

<action> Action available for the product. viewRequisition

<parameter1> Parameter identifier. requisitionNumber

<value1> Key value. 8765

<parameter2> Language (fixed string). language

<value2> Language for users to view the page. If no
language is specified, the browser language
is used. If no language is specified by the
browser, the default language used is English.

en

System administrators should evaluate how users are using the product. If specific URLs are appropriate for some
audiences, they should implement them to provide easier product or action access.
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Supported Action URLs
Oracle Supports certain URLs to get access to specific actions within a Taleo product.

The table shows supported action URLs.

Supported Action URLs

Create a requisition

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/createRequisition

Open a specific requisition

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/viewRequisition?requisitionNumber=8765

Note: Instead of requisitionNumber you can also specify the contest number: http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/viewRequisition?
contestNumber=TOR0000334

Open a candidate list specific to a requisition

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/viewCandidates?requisitionNumber=8765

Open a candidate file

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/viewProfile?candidateNumber= 5159

Open a candidate submission

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/viewApplication?applicationNumber=35097

Open a candidate list for managers

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/viewRequisitions

View recruiting tasks

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks

Approve a requisition

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=approveRequisition&requisitionNumber=7317

Extend posting

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=posting&requisitionNumber=8178

Amend an approval path
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Supported Action URLs

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=amendApprovalPath&requisitionNumber=7498

Confirm employee presence

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=confirmEmployeePresence&applicationNumber =7322

Complete selection process

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=completeSelectionProcess&application Number=7347

Ready for sourcing

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=readyForSourcing&requisitionNumber=5300

Contribute

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=contribute&requisitionNumber=7517

Sourcing strategy to be defined

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=sourcingStrategyToBeDefined&requisitionNumber =7537

To be completed

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=toBeCompleted&requisitionNumber=7483

To be filled

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=toBeFilled&requisitionNumber=6477

Duplicate check

http://client.taleo.net/enterprise/publicurl/tasks?type=verify

Supported Product URLs
Oracle supports certain URLs that provide a direct access to Taleo products.

Change the "client.taleo.net" with the actual zone name.

The table shows supported product URLs.
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Supported Product URLs

Central Configuration

https://client.taleo.net/smartorg/index.jsf

Note: Users are redirected to the central configuration menu.

Table of Contents page

https://client.taleo.net/smartorg/smartorg/common/toc.jsf

Sign Out

https://client.taleo.net/smartorg/iam/accessmanagement/globalLogout.jsf

Recruiting Center - Home Page

https://client.taleo.net/enterprise/enterprise/flex.jsf

Career Section - Internal

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/x/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en

Note: x must be replaced by the ID of the internal career section.

Career Section - Job Application

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<cs_no>/jobapply.ftl?lang=<language>&job=<contest_no_OR_req_id>

Note: <cs_no> needs to be the number of the career section. <language> needs to be replaced with the language abbreviation code.
<contest_no_OR_req_id> needs to replaced with the requisition number or the requisition identification ID.

Career Section - Job Details

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<cs_no>/jobdetail.ftl?lang=<language>&job=<contest_no_OR_req_id>

Note: <language> needs to be replaced with the language abbreviation code. <contest_no_OR_req_id> needs to be replaced with the
requisition number or the requisition identification ID.

Career Section - Job Referral

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<cs_no>/jobrefer.ftl?lang=<language>&job=<contest_no_OR_req_id>

Note: <cs_no> needs to be the number of the career section. <language> needs to be replaced with the language abbreviation code.
<contest_no_OR_req_id> needs to be replaced with the requisition number or the requisition identification ID.

Career Section - Urgent Jobs Only
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Supported Product URLs

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/jobsearch.ftl?lang=<language>&urgent =<true>

Career Section - OLF Criteria

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/jobsearch.ftl?lang=<language>&location=<location's ID>

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/jobsearch.ftl?lang=<language>&organization =<organization's ID>

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/jobsearch.ftl?lang=<language>&jobfield=<job field's ID>

Career Section - Keyword

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/jobsearch.ftl?lang=<language>&keyword=<keyword criteria>

Career Section - Expanded Search Panel

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/jobsearch.ftl?lang=<language>&searchExpanded=<true or false>

Career Section - Radius Search

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/jobsearch.ftl?lang=<language>&radiusType=<K or M, for metric/imperial>& radi us=<radius
value>& locationRad=<ID of the location used for radius search>

Career Section - Study Level

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/moresearch.ftl?lang=<language>&studylevel=<ID>

Career Section - Employee Status

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/moresearch.ftl?lang=<language>&employeestatus=<ID>

Career Section - Schedule

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/moresearch.ftl?lang=<language>&jobschedule=<ID>

Career Section - Will Travel

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/moresearch.ftl?lang=<language>&travel=<ID>

Career Section - Job Type

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/moresearch.ftl?lang=<language>&jobtype=<ID>

Career Section - Shift
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Supported Product URLs

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/moresearch.ftl?lang=<language>&jobshift=<ID>

Career Section - Job Level

https://client.taleo.net/careersection/<url code>/moresearch.ftl?lang=<language>&joblevel=<ID>

Legacy Onboarding - New Hire Portal

https://client.taleo.net/newhireportal/index.jsp

Legacy Onboarding

https://client.taleo.net/onboarding/index.jsf

Onboarding (Transitions)

https://client.taleo.net/transition/index.jsf

Performance

https://client.taleo.net/orion/flex.jsf?lang=en
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